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LYONS The public is invited to
the official opening of M and M
Wood Working Company's multi-millio- n

dollar plywood plant just
east of Lyons, and the first show-
ing of the Douglas Fir Plywood
Association's Plywood circus at the
plant Sept 2 from 1:30 to 9:30 p.m..
President Clay Brown announced.

There will be favors for children
and guided tours through the mill.

In conjunction with the opening,
city officials in the area will at-
tend a luncheon given by M and M
at Mari-Lin- n High School.

The Lyons mill was started in
1953 as a green veneer plant. Dur-
ing the next year the machinery
and floor space necessary for ply-

wood production was added.
It now produces quality fir ply-

wood exclusively which is sold na-
tionally under the nationally adver

tised Malarkey brand name. An-

nual capacity of this plant is
square feet It is operated

principally by pushbutton controls.
It is one of 12 principal Malarkey

operating divisions in Oregon and
California. Also located in this end
of the valley are the Idanha Green
Veneer Division, Idanha; the Al-

bany Plywood Division, Albany and
the 50 per cent owned Springfield
Lumber Mills, Inc., at Springfield.
The home office and other Oregon
properties arc located in Portland.

Douglas fir logs from Linn Coun-
ty are trucked tp the Lyons mill
and dumped into a log pond
while waiting for use. Logs are cut
into eight foot sections or "peelers"
while still in the water and then
carried by continuous chain into
the mill where they are peeled by
huge lathe into veneers.

The veneers are dried, glued to--
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WOODBURN Two groups
held their annual picnic at Set-tlemi- er

Park Wednesday evening.

About thirty members of Forty
et Eight of Marion County Salon
412 participated in a covered-dis- h

dinner in one section of the park.
Mrs. Walter Miller, Mrs. W. O.
Green, Mrs. Albert Reinhold and
Mrs. J. H. Gordon comprised the
committee in charge of arrange-
ments.

Rotarians and their families
also picnicked. About 50-- were
present wifh Lee Withers, Erm st
Livesay and William Merriott
acting on the picnic committee.

gether at the edges electronically
and then clipped into four-fo- ot

widths.
Veneers are run through glue

machines and laid one upon the
other forming a "sandwich." These
re then placed in large hot presses

where heat and pressure bond the
veneers into solid plywood panels.
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extgnsionrifa oeaufyemployes enable this plant to produce 75 million leet of plywood
annually. "

JTONS The Ijons Plywood Division of the M and M Wood Work-la- s

Co., at Lyons, Ore is one of the nation's most modern and
complete mills, Hm latest electronic equipment and 400 skilled

' Xwith convenience
'Slight Improvement'
In Wreck Victim .

color will look in vour hom. Thpv'll
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SILVRTON MLss Myrtle Birt- -

cnet. 56, Woocbum, is showing a
little improvement . at the Silver-to- n

Hospital where she has been

L complete your color scheme in any room.
- j And add the beauty of color to the

- up-to-da- te arrangement of always having
. a telephone within arm's reach.

" p Color extensions come in red, blue, green,
, yellow . . . beige, brown, ivory or gray or

i in four "two-tone- " combinations. Call our
5 business office today. Pacific Telephone.

(ffh Tafct lift tasy... each extentto

in a critical condition since she
was injured in an automobile acci
dent east of Silverton August 12.
While her condition is still listed
as "critical," hospital authorities
said Monday that "we believe it
is a little less so."

Her sister, Mrs. Evelyn Wil-km- s,

49, injured in the same acci-
dent, is rapidly improving! ...'.. ,...v it- Mi irainiiiritti aaiim nMiniii J
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LYONS There's little waste at the Lyons Plywood Division of the M and M Wood Working Co.
' Here the cores of peeler logs from the veneer lathe are cut In half and farther "unrolled' on this

smaller lathe, the veneer to be used as plywood erossbanding.

Wilder Family
a r Ai ....

Lloyd Heinz

Funeral Set

Mrs. Swcnson
In 'Fair' Condition

luttimu Newi gervic

SILVERTON Mrs. Olaf Swen-so- n.

taken to the Silverton Hospital
late last week for treatment, was
reported in a "fair" condition Mon-

day, j

Mrs. James Phillips, who submit

ill lyiuiiering
tUtrimil Nwi Srvtc

UNIO.NVALE The famfly of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wilder met

ttatcsntaa Newt Service
SILVERTON Funeral services

will be Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the
Ekman Funeral home for Lloyd A.
Heniz, 66. who died Sunday at his
home, Silverton Route 1.

Heii was born at Silverton Jan.

for a family reunion at Maud
Williamson State Park on the oc ted to major surgery last week.

was able to return to her home
21. 1889. He had lived in the comSunday where her mother, Mrs.

Silas Torvend, is assisting in her
care.

munity, farming most of the time,
his entire life.

Survivors are the widow. Leila
Heinz, sons, Lloyd A. Heinz Jr.,
Portland, and Elvin Heinz, Silver- -

Mrs. Bessie Morgan, who under
went emergency surgery Wednes- -
oay at the Silverton Hospital, is

ton, daughters, Mrs. George Tuley,reported as "steadily improving."

casion of Mrs. Wilder's 71st birth-
day.

Present were five of their six;
children: Mrs. Gwendolyn Wright,
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Hagner, Salem; Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell Wilder, McMinnville; Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Dwinell, Reeds-por- t;

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
WOder, Clear "Lake. There were
24 grandchildren of the couple
present and two great grand-
children. There were 37 present
in all.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Magee
celebrated their 11th wedding an-

niversary on Aug. 10. Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Remme of Dayton, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Fisher and daugh-
ter of Portland, the honored

San Jose, Calif., Mrs. Ray Nelson,
Mulino; Mrs. Melville Duff, Boring,
and Mrs. Phyllis Kennedy, Silver-ton- ;

six grandchildren; his mother,
Mrs. Ella Heinz, a brother. V. R.
Heinz, all of Silverton; sister, Mrs.
Henry Shilts. Scotts Mills, and Mrs.
Milton Woodford, Gladstone.
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Streets Paved
At MiUGfy

SUteimaa Newt Service

MILL CITY The Central Pav-
ing Co. of Independence completed
the allotted work for the year on
Mill City's street last week, with
extensive improvements being

Elwell in Final
Sermon Beforecouple and their sons met for a

picnic supper in the yard of Mr. Call to Eugeneand Mrs. Louis Magee.
; Bruce Magee was honored with
a party Saturday on the occasion Stateimaa Newt Service

MONMOUTH The Rev. Lynn- -of his sixth birthday. Present
were Dwight Ediger, Bruce ton H. Elwell, minister of the

First-Christia- Church for theChurch. Richard and Milton Dem- -

last four years, preached his fare:aray, Stanley and Wayne Withee,
Skippy Dollar.

noted.
Broadway was paved from the

center strip to the . curb on both
north and south sids, and the
block on Cedar Street leading to
the fire hall was also paved.
Douglas Street received paving
from Fourth Street to Eighth.

In addition, two individual busi-
nessmen had special work done
in front of their establishments,
Albert Toman of the Hilltop Gen-

eral Store haying a blacktop sur-
face between the street and his
curb, and Frank Hunter of the
Silver Saddle Service Station treat-
ing his driveway with oil for dust

well sermon Sunday morning. He
will leave with his family for
Eugene, where he . has beenThe Rev. and Mrs. Wilson D.

Jaycox and family, Evanston,
Ind., visited briefly with Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Crawley recently.

elected to serve the congregation
of the Westside Christian Church.
Mrs. Elwell has directed the
choir at the church here. TheyXltr was a lurmer paaiui ui uic

Unionvale ' Evangelical United
Brethren Church. have bought a home in the area

of their new location.
The Rev.' Richard Owen will

succeed as minister of the First
Christian Church here, and is40 Labish Folk expected to arrive soon with Mrs.

Births
At Valley Hospitals Owen and their four daughters

On Clam Outing to begin his work here on th
Afirst Sunday in September.

native of Lebanon, Owen wasSurcunaa Newt Service

LABISH CENTER-i-For- ty La graduated from Northwest Chris
tian College in Eugene in 1949,bish Center residents returned and has had pastorates there andWednesday and Thursday from
in Molalla.camping and clam digging trip

For the past four years, he hasat Ocean Park, Washington. The
group has vacationed there to been minister of a Christian

Church at Veedersburg, Indiana,
while earning his bachelor of

gether for several years.
Enjoying the trip were Mr. and

SILVERTON To Mr. and Mrs.
John Earls. Molalla. a daughter
Aug. 17, at the Silverton Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roth,
Salem, a daughter, Aug. 18, at the
Silverton Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Reeves,
Silverton, a daughter, Aug. 18, at
the Silverton Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. William Rob-

erts, Silverton. a son. Aug. 19, at
the Silverton Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newell,
Molalla. a daughter, Aug. 19. at the
Silverton Hospital.

-- To Mr. and Mrs. William Gras.
Scotts Mills, Aug. 20, a son at the
Silverton Hospital.

divinity degree at Butler UniMrs. Harlan Pearsall and Janet,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oglesby and versity, from which he was grad

uated this summer.family, Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Rhodes and Dick, Mr. and Mrs.

TALE OF TAILS i

PITTSFIELD, Mass. (UP) Less
Willard Aker. Mrs Clyde Leedy,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Aker and fam-
ily. Rev. and Mrs. Lyman Myers
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Noble

than four hours after John Foster
reported to police that dogs had

WHEN YOU REALLY WANT TO TAKE OFF... the open
highway, you want the West's most powerful premium new Royal 76. When you're forced to

rinch forward in congested city traffic or idle out a red light, you need new Royal 76. Because
' this premium is specifically blended to excel in both performances. New Royal 76, the only

gasoline as good as the famous Minute Man Service that pampers you and your car. At the sign

Ragland and Roy Watenpaugh, bitten off his , cow's tail, Fred
To Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Myers, Scbeller reported that an automo

Portland, a daughter, Aug. .20, at bile bad run over and cut off his
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Boies and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tats Yada
and family, and Mr. and Mrs.the Silverton Hospital. ( dog's taiL
Emery Jones and Pat from Quin--To Mr. and Mrs. Louis Berning.

irt Ansel, a son. Aug. 22. at. the aby.
Silverton Hospital.

To Mr. and Mrs. James Deegan, The life span of the sparrow is
Cotton, a daughter. Aug. 22, at the usually four years. i

Amazing RELIEF

for DADYlerlircd by

ITCHING RASU
"Little one scratched itching skin
so it became raw," writes a

Silverton Hospiiai.

ZroyalX
of the big 76, where You know you always get the finest from Unwru

UNION OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

IhlpsihclAndCbtr

ItchySIdnRnsh! grandmother. "Nothinir helped,
until we tried Resinol Ointment.
In two days he wai resting com-
fortably. In two weeks hardly a
trace of the skin ailment was

More Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH
Hers i pleuant way to overcome

tanae plate dlacomfort. FASTESTH.
ntmproTKl powder, sprinkled ea

moer an lower plates hold them
timet so that they feel more com.

SSt W fUnV Ifa Ikitn.?ey.
(Don-Do- e.
peaty

not toeck.

i - '

Zemo, a doctor's antiseptie,
promptly relieves itching, stops
scratching and so helps heal and
clear surface rashes. Bay Extrm noticeable.' Keep Resinol handy
Strength Zeme for ffVtabbara cases I MJZlmil Xor chafes, chaps, burns, cuts.

Fee aaatale write aesiaei. Dept. t.
Ealtiaw 1, Ui . Ha ma


